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We Got the Bxass~ Fxankfort 9 Germanyg a continuation of their previous / 
-gra'nt{$200/month for 3 months) ~~ 3 
American Oesextexs Comm.itt~~~ Montreal: $280/month f '! June;, Julyp and - ( 
-August to pay sala'i:iest·o-.,2 staff people .',loo ? ~ 0 > 
T~~ ~~~!.!: Q!pha~.!9~~ Torontog money (thoi~ budget is fo~ $12 9 815) to 
set up a "halfway hm1se" co-op fo'lf deserters and %e i~te.reg - vi"~'1-""'"'-'i -z 
-<><\'u..'1 ~ .,. '\. -+. 
~!!. .§.e~rkfil Maineg a conti.nuation '!Jf theix grant of $100/month tor .Junep I 
Jtll.Jy !J Augu~~ t 9 and Sept'1mb~lt' IPV;5tt 
~9!.,!, !n-~~!!£!. ~toje~,19 Cambxidge~ MasSoi up to $100/week for the Ar 
summer fo-,: a fu11 ... time milita:r, counselo:t '~-,'-~ •¼ 7 r ~ 
~~~!!ill.~" Bosti.m~ $so--.. 100/month fox 3 menths fot thei.t newspape:t / 
and literatu:re expenses 7~; -at't S'D 3 
!~..!J.!!!.-!:!!,.~dels2t".!! F~l~ .~9 Boston: $500 to p~oduce video t3pes and 
sho~t films fox use as oxganizing tools /Vo JV~ 





Libf\:t.atio11 News Service 9 New Yo:tk City~ help with th,e costs o:f a fund ,.,. -
~~-ing mailing to- the Rampa'.it'ts mailing list N17_./ 
· ~ r-1- \o~V' 
The RAP 1 Brookly11: $300 to get th~ pape:t going in N~w Yo.tk and 'to suppo:tt it--until conti:ibutfrms sta:tt CCJiming i~l again / (70 
$300 toward ·thE? 
,,;:,,,,.., ,-\ :-e. .. I ,7 tJo j 
li!l:tid~sz!~n ~tive_.9 Delawa~~~ help with the expenses ot· their. Youth 
Cente~ in Wilmington (they need $150/month tot their newspape~ and 
$75/month foE gas and ~ltictricity~ lite~atu~e 8 films ~ and miscellan o~s ; · 
e~p~nses) ' /GO "1fllll#' 
OM.., Washington~ DeCo: funds to publish a special issue about Rogei: P:r iest' ~1/~ 
_...cou.rt....,m,u~tial >"07""-{ 1' 
,.,2 .... , 
I 
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14 ~ .~.!}ow ~:rinst! W~tuet'!.:-!. !--!E_E-n:<!_,!~l_l& Ohio: $1500 in seed money to set up 
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3 months~ xent,\l $225, off:h~e equipment;;i $100; office t1juppliesr,J $100 ; 
travele:r 's expensii?s~ $300; lite?:atuxe and films~ $100; tz:ansp
7
o:r.tation.)I) 
$600; publicity and po~tage~ $75) '3_§> /~~ I ou 
£.!!? __ y_glan_1, ~~omen'!. ~;t',:\~ti<?,~ ~C!V~!Jl,2'1,.~g Ohio~ $465 to ~let up a Women's 
Center and maintain it for 3 months { rent 9 ~aoo/month; office. 1upplies :-, 
$90; rental of a11 el~ct:ric typewriter~ $25/1nonth) ,$5 /~rlif' I do 




£2.~~..2.!!. Dxaft !!_.~!f:;,lp Ohiog m6n~y to publicize their e:dstence r txain 
Ulore dxaft counselors~ and p'.t ovide subsistenc<e s.uppo1rt for their 
members 
!i!!. 9't9!!!.~!n9 Pxoi_\?::..-~.is- Mobile f., Alaban1a ~ up tt'l $1.75/month ~eed money / -r:O 
(:tenti;, $80; utiliti .. ~sp $30, supplies"' $40; t:tavel.9 $25) ,-.,t; / CJ' 
fil~"'·!!..~~~ ~.o Anni:~te.n 0 Alabatna: whateve:r we can affo-:td {monthly ( ,·~ \ 
expenses: LEFT FAC:S 51 $100; pt'>stag~r $25; %ent 11 $80;th•~y ah\o need / <- / 
$200 for supplies and equipment. and money :fox subsistence wages) 1'<11 ~'S 
Higb_lande~ Reseaxch !!!~~ .!!2.~S-~~t~ £!.11!.~1> Philadelphiag $7000 fo1: one 
yea.t' 1 s salary for an o:rgan:ize:t IV~ 
1!,~,l.;t,,!tl'~ Collins (New O:r.h~ans Black Anti-:-,wa:rw Anti~~Dxaft Union 9 Deep South 
Draft Information Ce.ntHt)si New Orleans: help in setting up a black d:raf t 
counselling program in the South 
!h...!.. People~ Commun,_~;! Jnfo!~~-!_io~ £!:?.Ptf~..," Chicago~ seed money fox 3 months 
plus additional :fu.11ds fo,: thEeiz special needs the fix st month ? &r> ) 1,ro 
{\li,£.,~,~ Restauxantp Chic.agog whatever we can give to help xe ~-operA Alice' Si 
at a new location ""~ 
~ ,!!.ni'!_!,l'.sj._!)! Conf'e:r;,$,__~£i:_ ;i Chicago: $500 toward the cost {);f their summer. 
training institute foL staff and regional ttav~let$ 
~s_hington y~i"~us£t}'_, L~!l!:tat}o1.1_ .f.!2!!.l~ St~ Loui$p Mo_,,~ up to $1000 for 
summ<tfl' subsistence 51u.ppo.t.t :fo.t two milita:iey, .. industi:ial=academic comple,c 
:tesea~chexs fl fl 
i7" ~~~.! !n.!2_:ii-~ii_!?i, C~ ~• Minne a polis: '.':r_ound $500 :fen 
( ofts~pxess · ·~ - - -- ~ 
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